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EXPRESSION OF SYl'lP i;.TEY ON THE OCCASION OF THE E.AR::LHQUAKE n: VENEZUELA 

The CHAIRtVIAN said he wu.s :ourG that all rc,embers of the Com"':ri. ttee would 

wish to express to the representative of V0nezusla their grief at the recent disaster 

which had occurred in his cc11ntry, 1.vith heav;y loss of life;, p:-.rticularly in Caracas, 

the capital. He asked the representative to convey tho deep synpathy :Jf the 

ConHi t tGe to his GovernrlGnt and pecple , 

Hr. FIGUEREDO PLANGH.&H.T (Venezuela) than..kec th''" Chair:1an and the nenbers of 

the Coror.rittee for their synpdhy in the: disaster which had befallen his country. 

Ul\ITED N1tTIONS DEVELOPHENT DECJ;..DE (iter.l 3 of the Council azanda) (E/4362 and Corr.l 
and Add.l, E/4376; E/AC.6/L.J66, E/AC.6/L.367) (c·Jntinu•sd) 

The CHAIRl'~LlN reNinded the Comni ttee of the discussion that had taken place 

at the previous neeting on the fifth preambular paragraph of draft resolution 

E/AC.6/L.J67; he suggested that, in accordance Hith the proposal ;nade by the 

Philippine delegation and accepted by the Indian delegation, that paragraph should 

be deleted. 

It was so docidod. 

The CH.b.IRH.AN put to the Coru"1ittoo the proposal made by the Indian 

delegation at the previous r·1cet:Ln::; to replace the \Tord 11 s~)COl1.cl." in operative 

paragraphs 2 and 4 by ths words "period follm..Jing the present 11 , 

The Indian proposal was adopted. 

Hr. KREPKOGORSKI (.Secretary of the Con':li ttee) said that the fourth 

prea.'lbular para,:;raph, as ar1ended by th3 Carn.oroonian dc?lego.tion at the previous 

meeting, would read as follows: 

"Recalling further that thu econc21ies of developing countries should 
be bett,c;r equippeq thnn they ve:re in order to overcome tho obstacles that 
existod at th0 beginning 'Jf the prescmt Dev.Jlcpr:.ent Doc9.de." 

The fourth preambular paragraph, as a::;1ended by tho Canoroonian delegation, was 

§1-cl.QQted. 

The CEAIRllAN reninded the Com.r:ll t tee tho.t, at the previous meeting, both 

the French delegation and the Pakist::m deleg'.ltions ho.d proposed that the worris 

"and taking into account the discussions which took place in th8 Corrr.rittee on this 

subject" should be inserted in the draft resolution. Tho French delegation had 
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proposed that those words should be added at the end of operative paragraph 4, ·while 

the Pakistan delegation considered that they should form an additional preambular 

paragraph. 

After a brief procedural discussion with Mr. QURE§HI (Pakistan) and Mr. 

~1ARTIN-vJITO\>JSKI (France), the CHAIRMA..Ji said that since the two .amendments were identiaJ.l 

in substance, rule 66 of the rul8s of procedure would apply. He would therefcre 

put to the vote first the French proposal, 1Jhich had been submitted first. 

Th~Fren~h proposal ~519J2te9-_gy..12. . ...Yot~to 3, 1r1ith 5 abstentions. 

iVfr. _ _!\~~-:p[QGQ.R§I\J.. (Secretary of the Committee), said that the Committee had 

before it two proposals for a new prerunbular paragraph. The USSR ~roposal read 

as follows: 

"Considerirt.K that the achievement and maintenance of world pence are of 
primary importance to the success of the United Nations Development Programmes." 

The United States proposal read as follows: 

"Co!lsidering that the achievement and maintenance of world peace would contribute 
importantly to the success of the United Nations Development Programmes. 11 

Hr. BRILLANTES (Philippines) suggested that, instead of choosing between 

the USSR text and the United States text, the Committee should reproduce in its 

draft resolution the second preambular paragraph of General Assembly resolution 

l?lO(XVI). 

After a brief discussion in which Mr~LLONTAI (Union of Goviet Socialist 

Republics), ~~. NICHOLS (United States of America), ~~ORSHELL (SHe den), Mr JAXES 

(United Kingdom), trr._Qg_RESHJ;. (Pakistan), Mr._i~.SOUZA (Dahomey) and Mr. FORTHOMME 

(Belgium) took part, ~~J2~1LLANTES (Philippines) announced that, since the United 

States delegation appeared willing to accept the USSR text, he was withdrawing his own 

proposal in favour of that text. 

J'h~Q§_SH.,:text_wa§_p.dop~. 

Draft r~solutj.on ELf::._C. 6L):... 367,. as a wllole, as aiu£Qcie~-~adoJl!:_ed unanimously. 

Mr. _QEL!3ER (Canada) said that his delegation hE~d voted in favour of draft 

resol'.ltion E/AC. 6/L. 367, as a.11ended. As work on the framework for future international 

co-operation advanced, it was important to consider what goals should be set. It wns 
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to bc-J hoped, hov~ever 
5 

tho.-t; the C(Lles-Gion i)f targets Hould not be; gi vcn so prominent a 

place in future internationaJ. cliscr~ssions of developt;,ent questions as it had in t~1e 

pE.st. The vaguenes;:; of the blmple quanti te:ti ve ta:cgets set for the current Development 

lJecadco had often o~sc·1.red) in the :'~inc'l.s of thos' C'.:i_::cussing tL_m, the complex nature of 

-'the :ievelopnent process. The nc-Jr3d fCJr caut:i Jus :re:1lism in approaching tho ques·~ion 

was r12flected in t~1.e repo:c-t of t~1e Com;m tte,3 fer LeveJ.opmer,t Pi<:l.Dning (E/ 4362 and Corr .1 

an.d Adi.l), which stressed that a carefu::. prior study shoul~1 he onad2 of the form and 

mJ:.Lerical value of any targets to be incll.1d.ed J.n t}',,'=' propcscd charter. His delegation 

not8d with approval the empha.c3is l.ai'l ·O'J the G·Jiilffii tte8 r~n !',he :1eed for developir:g 

countries to increase t:~gricultural pr::duction, introdc:.ce i!l.sti tutional improvemer.ts, 

mobilize domestic resources 3 introduc,~ changes in sociaJ and economic structures and 

take other measures to ir:crease the ratA 0f growth of their I?.~r._C?.~.Qit§: output, It H·as 

meaningless to tallc of the :Lmplementation of development plans 1...ri-l;hout at the same time 

adopting policies to govern social changes such as land refo-·.'D and income distribution. 

Experience had shown that one of the ingredients for success :-ras the political will to 

pro:r:note economic development) that 1.Jil1 must be reflected :i_n the national policies of 

developed and developing countries alike, 

rr:'h~_q:IA~-~!IAJ\l invited the Comm.ittee to consider draft resolution E/AC.6/L.366, 

consideration of which had been adjourned at the 426th meeting. 

Jii'.• __ G~_kB~ (Canada) said that :us delegation :cespected the motives of the 

SDon:::;o:'s of draft rc:.:solm:;ion E/ AC. 6/L. 366 but vl~ls uno. ble to suppe>rt the proposals made 

in it, His delegation ems convinced that nm.r approaches and ~e,,r ideas had already 

~leen S'L'gg-3sted by the many region<:,::.. and inte:r'natiu18.:L c:on:ference~, held on cl.eveiop~nent 

in gc:m:ral or on particular problems of development; Cc~nad;:;, doubted uhether anotLer 

cnnferenco of the kind envisaged in the dr2..ft resolution 1..,rould do much to advancFJ 

plLnning fDr the period f:Jll01....r:i.ng the Development Docac~.e, It disagreec'i Hi th tho 

fifth preambular paragraph D.nd saw c~· YJ.ood for the proparat5.on~ as propo;3ed in 

opG:rc:,tive paragraph l, of a report' on tho feasibility of such a conferenco. The main 

question for the Committee was tht:J dssirability of such a c.onfr:>ronc(;; in his delegation's 

vieH;; it would add little be exist_!_ng knmvledge, and - probably - nothing to the 

willingness of Governments t:J do '1!hac 1 Jas necessary tc• r;romotc 8COll''l'.n:i.c development. 
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The CHAIRNAN sa.id that the sponsors wished to hold .further consultations 

with a view to producing a text acceptable to all delegations. He therefore 

suggested that discussion of the draft resolution should be postponed. 

It was ,so qg~ed. 

EXTERNAL FINANCING OF ECONOHIC DEVELOPMENT OF THE DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 
(item 5 of the Council agenda): 

(a) INTERNATIONAL FLOW OF CAPITAL AND ASSISTANCE (E/4327-ST/ECA/98, 
E/4371 and Corr.l, E/4375 and Corr.l, E/4408) 

(b) PROMOTION OF PRIVATE FOREIGN INVESTlvfENT IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 
(E/4189 and Corr.l and 2, E/4274 and Corr.l and Add.l and 2, E/4293 and Corr.l and 
Add.l, E/4408; E/AC.6/L.368, E/AC.6/L.369) 

(c) OUTFLO"vJ OF CAPITAL FROM THE DEVELOPING COUNTRIES (E/4366 and Add.l, 
E/4374 and Corr.l and Add.i, E/!+408; E/AC.6/L.368, E/AC.6/L.369, E/AC.6/L.370) 

Mr._FGRTHOMME (Belgium) said that, :_:ccording to the Secretary-General's 

report on the international flow of long-term capital and official donations, 1961-1966 

(E/4371), the flow of funds to the developing countries had declined from 1965 to 1966, 

mainly owing to a decline in movements of private capital. In the first half of the 

United Nations Development Decade, two-thirds of the funds transferred from developed 

market-economy countries had been public funds; hence private transfers were of great 

importance to the future financing of economic development in the developing countries. 

It was clear from the report entitled Export Credits and Developmen:t Finan5!ing 

(E/L,274 and Gorr.l and. Add.l and 2) that export credits still had a major role to pl::~y. 

They were now regarded not only as a means of financing trade between developed and 

developing countries, but also as a means by which developed countries could co-operate 

in executing the development programmes of the developi~g countries. 

Export credits included, besides suppliers' credits, two kinds of financial credits: 

firstly, those designed to finance current export operations, and secondly those known 

as buyers' credits or tied financial credits. The latter drew a distinction between 

the commercial function of the exporter and the financial function of the banks. Th''' 

banks in the developed countries performed their function by granting credit directly 

to the purchaser to t::; a financing or development agency in the purchaser t s country. Such 

credits were used to finance operations of consid2rable scope and duration (at least 

eight years), and were of increasing importance as a means of financing developnent 

projects. In his view the Committee should study that new method of financing. 
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The growing foreign indebtedness of a number of developing countries was a 

source of concern that was due to other forms of financing as well as to export 

credits; it \.Jas very difficult to suit the nature and terms of aid to the specific 

requirements of individual develcming countri2s. It was necessary to take into 

account the economic and financial situation of the receiving country, the terms on 

1-rhich suppliers granted credit, the maturity of the country 1 s debts and the nature of 

the projects to be financed. In principle~ his delegation considered that export 

credits should be used only to finance projects which would show quick results in the 

balance of payments and in development. Such projects should, after a short period, 

earn at least the foreign currency necessary to repay the financing credit, either 

through new exports or as a result of import substitution. ProJects which would take 

longer to produce results, such as infrastructure projects, should be financed qy 

other methods such as donations or credits granted on special terms. However, even 

infrastructure projects financed by foreign public capital laid a burden on the 

budget and on the balance of payments:; it was therefore necessary to examine such 

projects from the standpoint of their contribution to development, so as to ensure 

that they did not add to the problems of indebtedness. One method of evaluating 

development projects and program.mes and of setting the necessary order of prioDity was 

to consult the advisory groups set up under the auspices of the International Bank 

for Reconstruction and Developoent (IBRD). 

Seen in that light, suppliers' and financial credits might well be used as a 

means of financing alongside the basic financing provided qy international bodies such 

as IBRD, particularly since the Bo.nk \..ras now fino.ncing industrialization projects. 

That arrangement had been applied to a project in a developing country member of the 

Corumittee, and his delegation considered that the Bo.nlc should apply it more widely; 

the arrangement was of particulo.r interest to small countries like his own. 

The risk of distorting trade patterns was bound up Hith tho use of export credits 

on terms similar to those of assistance credits, o.nd \..rith the grant of public credits 

to help in financing the acquisition of capital goods. The provision of assistance 

credits on favourable terms from the standpoint of duration and charges often meant 

that the producer who submitted the best bid in terms of price, quality and delivery 
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dates did not receive the order. Such distorted competition might become a source of 

concern in the near future to those developing countries which were building up the 

capacity to export capital goods. It would therefore be desirable to make a 

distinction between export credits and assistance credits proper. To that end, 

the developed countries should formub.te export credit policies which would fit into 

their international aid programmes. Tho problem was pressing, but far from easy to 

solve. 

Both the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) and the 

European Economic Community were trying to draw up common principles to govern 

the supply of all types of financial resources to the developing countries 9 including 

both private commercial transfers and aid out of public funds; it was to be hoped 

that their efforts cvould be successful. Steps were also being taken to standardize 

the terms on which risks were covered and credits financed; that would entail greater 

freedom in the movement of capital between developed countries and closer co-operation 

between their money markets. That called for further c0-ordination of monetary and 

budgetary policies and the development of methods which would make it possible 9 in the 

absoncc of exchange restrictions and with a gradual reduction of other obstacles to 

capital investment, to exercise effective control over economic trends in the 

developed countries. For those "reEtsons it Hould take time to standardize the terms 

on which credits vJOro financed. It would be useful if the country studies on export 

credit insurance which appeared in part two of the report (E/4274/Add,l) could be 

kept up to date. 

The summary and conclusions on tho promotion of private foreign investment in 

developing countries (E/4293 and Corr.l) 9 prepared by the Fiscal and Financial Branch, 

referred to t1,.,ro types of obstacles to the flm-1 of private capital. First, there was 

a shortage of profitable projects likely to attract foreign investors; in same cases, 

such projects existed but received insufficient publicity. Governments and 

financial institutions in the developing and tho industrialized countries had taken 

some steps to correct the situation. The now development banks, as well as 

international agencies, vmre also playing an important part in the discovery or 

initiation of such projects and in the establishment or expansion of enterprises. 

The International Finance Corporation (IFC) in particular could do a great deal by prcwidin 

direct technical and financial aid and thus encouraging the private inve.stor. 
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The second type of obstacle; HO.S the divergence of interests between the investor 

.:::.nd the Goverooents of countries in which investments could be made. The roport 

suggested that efforts should r:o made to find 11 bases of roconcilidion" bet\.reen 

Governments and investors. It w~s p·Jinted out that tho fear of expropriation9 

restrictions on tr:1nsfers and other non--cCJ:mi1lercial risks ,,rere anong the main obstacles 

to increased investment. Tr:; remove thJse CJbstacles, each c·ountry -vmuld have to 

decide for itself, in the light of its cwn requirements and politic:1l position, 

vihether to reject foreign invef,tments o:c to 1..relcome them o.nd, if so, on who.t tonns. 

In. reaching their decision, countries sh:mld oear in mind, firstly, that an invr:;stment, 

once made, 1.-T<Juld be retained aE; long, and Jnly as long, as the investor considered 

it so.fe. Secondly, there was keen competition for available capital; investors 

consequently had a vrido range of choice, o.nd they inevitably sought the most 

re:munerati ve and safest investr.1ents. For that reason, a Government seeking invastment 

capital ho.d to offer reasonably attractive conditions: not necessarily by treatir~ 

foreign capital better than domestic capital, but by offering both the domestic and 

the foreign investor favourable conditions. 

One way to reconcile the interests of investors and Governments would be to draw 

up a multilateral investment code. The efforts made along those lines had not been 

successful so far, but it was encouraging to note that mflre and more bilater::;.l 

agreeme::1ts ~;rere being concluded, taking into account conditions peculiCJ.r to each 

country and the relations between the cor.tracting parties. To give investors 

nCJ.ximun encouragement, such agre0ments \.Jere often supplemented by schemes for 

investment guarantee insurance in tho capital-exporting countries. Belgh.lli1 was nm-1 

considering such o. scheme, but in addition was keer~y interested in the multilateral 

insurance project proposed in OECD and at presont being studied by IBRD. That project 

vrould supplement the Convention for the Settlement of Investment Disputes between 

States and Nationals of Other States, 1-1hich had entered into force on 14 October 1966. 

From the Secretary-General's report on factors affecting the ability of developed 

countries to prcwide resources to the developing countries (E/4375 CJ.nd Corr.l), it 

aplJeared, firstly, that the cormexion bet1.reen tho balance-of-paY!'lents situation of 

crmntries prrwiding assistance, on the one hand, c.nd development financing requirements, 
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on the other hand, VIas indirect; p,:::.yments difficulties doponded upon market conditions, 

whereas aid expcmdi ture 1ms of o. structural natura. In order to mitigate the effects of 

foreign aid on the balance-of-payments, countries tied their aid to purchases in their 

territory. Ho1·JGVer, the question of til)d o.id was under discussion in the United 

Nations Conference on Trade o..nd Dovelopr:wnt (UNCTAD). SoconcUy, the budgetary factor, 

which mainly affected State aid, played an inportant rde in deten11ining the aid 

policies of the Governments of most developed countries, :r.:J.ost of which were at present 

practising austerity. The report nentioned various measures designed to reduce the 

fluctuations in aiel 1,.rhich o.rose fron variations in budgetary and financial policies. 

Such measures were, in his opinion, of only relative value. A national developr.1ent fu:1d, 

for example, I·TOUld still depend on the Government 1 s decisions. 

The report also referred to the difficulties currently encountered by the 

developing countries and international financial institutions in floating loans in 

the developed countrios. Access to thc;se countries 1 money mar!{ets c<Juld be made much 

easier for the developing countries if the markets in question were strengthened and 

integrated tn a greater extent, and if interno.tionQl capital flows in general could be 

liberalized. 

Although the problems tc, which he had referred were important and, indeed were 

being carefully studied by the EurcJpean Economic Corn.rnunity, it r.mst bG renembered that 

the 111"1.ount of cnpital :::Lvc,ilable on the raoney markets was not unlimited and had to cover 

the needs of both government and industry. The problen was further complicated by the 

restrictions placed upon developrl.Gnt loans for reasons connected with the balance-of

payments. Those considerations also served to empho.size the difficulties of applying 

the Hor,witz Plan, under which the Governments of the developed countries would under

take to provide funds if IBRD or the International Development Association (IDA) was 

unable to place its bonds in their markets. Various alternatives to the Horowitz Plan 

were discussed in tho report, but were unacceptable because they night affect the credit 

of IBRD, with consequent adverse effects on the development of the less advanced 

countries. 
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\"J.r_._jvH~ABIT_Ql·IQ ( Cc.TJ.er:-Jon) said thect his delegation agreed with the c::1nclusions 

ra<J.chod by the Secretary-General in his reports on fo.ctors o.ffecting the ability cf 

the developed countries tc pr::wide resources to thc;o developing countries and on the 

pr0r:1otion of lJri vato foreign investl;1ent in developing cCJuntrics. 

He noted that discussions of the probleiJs raised by external financing often 

tended to overlook sone of the causes 'Jf disequilibriun in tho.t field. One of the 

aost :L'J.p"rtant -vms o. legacy fron th-:; pG.st:; n<1nely, the l-:lcnetar>J links which still 

gc>Verncd relo.tions between rnst of tho developing c::mntries and tho forr:1er netro

)olitan countrios. For exo.mple, some of the developed countries~ in honouring 

their foreign obligations, -vmre obliged to talco decisions which had the effect of 

plo.cing the developing ccmntries in em extremely preco.rious position and had <:m 

2.dverso effect on their balc,nco of payments. That was clear fran pCtragraph 2 of 

c~ocunont E/4375. It hras therefore desirable that tho United Nations should me1.ke 

a cccreful study of the noneto.ry relationships resulting frorJ c,;lonization. 

It would als':l be desirable for the c.eveloped countries to reach agreement on 

internationo.l liquidity 5 since eli vergent views tended to slow d/wn the flo-vJ nf 

cccpital t':nmrds the developing ce>untries ~ l-lhich, in his view, shrmld be associated in 

u.ny naj or decision concerning internatinnal p2.yr1eni:B o.rrangements. 

The usuo.l L1eth0d of evaluating the projects and requirements of the developing 

countrios in terms of the currency of the developed countries and prices current in 

tlY,se countries tended to distnrt the results. If that, as •vcll as similar problens, 

,,Jel~e tackled prc1perly, solutions likely to bring about a redefinition of relationships 

botueen the developing and develo:r,::;d C"Untries could be arrived at. 

It \..ras no exaggeration to say tho.t loans wore avo.il8.ble to the developing 

countries on o. 11 to.ke it ,::Jr leave itn bu.sis. Investors should, hm..rever, display 

a senso of equity and if interest rates could not be revised, the developing 

countries receiving loans should at leo.st be loft free to purchase the goods they 

needed in mo.rkets where the price was n::;st favourable. In short, investors should 

not expect to i"lake r.10ney on the econCJmic and fino.ncial fronts simultaneously. 
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Hofer:ring to thu :steps t'lbm 11l h:L::o ~~;~nornnc~1t t'J :1ttro.ct irrvestments, he 

said tho.t it ~1o.cl d:r2.wn 1-~p an Investncmts Cx1G uhicll !ffcrcd fL3c2.l and financial 

inccnti vcs to investor c.;, '.nd that two yea:cs prsvi(msly it ho.d set up o. National 

Investments Conpany t~j .anc~:urCLgc dct:1ostic so.ving::;. Even th:rc, lFl\vevcr, vJas 

sCLid to be insufficierrs 9 c.ncl his c0u.ntry HCLS new being r:u:;k8c1 to conclude bilateral 

agl'eer:wnts -with the G·:werm-:1-ents of ccuntrics in HJ;ich invGstnents originated. 

In short, it appeared cxtronoly uifficult to allay suspicions and the fear of 

political change. Howevf.cr, ·chc fo.cts would o.ppoar to b8lie such suspicions, sinc2 

the Bulletin of the Ccntr2.l Bank 'lf tho Central African StatGs indicated that foreign 

bank accounts '-l8TO g:rcMi~g stcaiily. In that cc:Jnnoxion, he thanlcod the representative 

·Cf the International Cha..'11h3:r of CcLrr:1orcc 1-1ho had d:rmm E'cttention lY:t rmly to tho 

guarantees that should be 0ffered to investors but also tD their duties, in tho 

interest3 of proDoting better relations bot~tmon pri vato c2.pi tccl c.nd the developing 

countries. 

Caneroon vJOuld ccntinue tn co-:Jperatc; with all countries J since it believed 

that true economic. partnership 1;rith the ivoalthy c:mntri2s Hould ·rx: in the interest 

:Jf both. 

In conclusion, he emphasized that foroign assisto.nco c0uld novor replace the 

efforts of the developing c:mntriss the~·,1;:;olves) th::tt Has 1<1hy Cancroon had embarked 

upon the path of regional integration Hith its noighbsurs. 

Nr. de §_QUZJh (Do.ho:Dy) said that, while th.:; ~)~c,ctariat Has t0 be connondcd on 

the docuncnts it had sul:n~tt0d,- 1L 1.ras regrettable that thu :cej_)o:rt ol' tho group of 

exDerts on I1oasurencmt 0f the: F'lovr r:f Hc,s•m:rcos -:-,o Dcvelor:;ing Countries had. boon 

rccoi vod S:J le1.to. He nrgcc.~ thnt tochnicnl 'lOCUI,18nts :·f thc,t 1:ind shrmld be issued 

in good tine in the future" 

sone inforno.tion could be provJ.O.ccJ o:::; the neth.::ds and sources us'c''l by the authors. 

Financing involved thrco types of pro~Jlon~ the firs<~ 'x::i:r.g pr:Jblm:ls of interest, 

which conprisecl incUviduai intc;:cest3 o.nd group interests I'cmging f:::oD ths fonily 

group to th0 national c:~nd international commnity; th--.so ~"nterests sunetines conflicted. 
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The second type related to capital resources - rJaterial and financia.l. Capital 

resources did not result from gifts, nor did they develop automatically; they were 

the product of years of human labour. Many of the countries that were rich in 

capital resources had acquired them as a result of the work done by generations of 

people in other countries. The people of Africa and Asia had made a large con

tribution to the capital resources in Europe and the United States of ili~erica. The 

advanced capitalist countries should, therefore, be ready to help those countries in 

their developJent by providing them with capital at reasonable interest rates. At 

present that was largely left to private sources which demanded interest rates often 

ruJounting to usury. The third type of problem related to the provision of capital 

at the international level. Ways and neans uust be studied of easing the tenils 

offered to the needy developing countries. They must be helped by the provision of 

export credits on terms which did not lead to balance of payments difficulties. 

Insurance too, must be provided at reasonable rates. He hoped that the Secretary

General would give some thought to the subject. 

Another problem he wished to emphasize was fiscal planning, on which the 

Secretariat had prepared some valuable material. Such planning was one of the 

difficulties of the developing countries, since private concerns complained of 

excessive taxation. The question must be thoroughly exarJined to see whether their 

cawplaints were really justified. But that could be done only in the context 

of reforms in fiscal planning. All the developing countries had relatively rigid 

fiscal systems in order to ensure that there was no discrepancy between their plans 

and the resources available for their execution. He welcomed the Secretariatrs 

action in inviting international organizations to draw up a plan and hoped that it 

would continue that work by a study on public expenditure. Collective expenditure 

was becoming an increasingly important subject, because certain services could only 

be provided collectively. A study was needed on the economic nature of public 

expenditure and on the relationship between collective and individual production 

and consumption. 
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i~tr._. _ _ljERQXQi (Czechoslovaki<:c) said thr:,t a study 0f the valuable data 

prepared by the Secretariat hod c!msed his delegc:,tion sone ccmcern, sine,:; the total 

estinates indicated thnt the nd flow of fin:::.ncial resources frn:r:J. the economically 

advanced to the developing ccmc1trios had been n:duced +.o ah;ut half by reverse flc·fi!S 

and had, moreover, been decreas::..ng. A <iecline in the exports .'Jf ·che developing 

countries, for HhatevE:.r renson; 1c:1s ~~_:2.ab~e L c::mse ccnside:r"able difficulties in their 

balance of paynents. The role of j m:estnent inc0ne in the total reverse flow fron 

the developing countries needed n_; enphD.sis: it ·,.,ras one n:f the nost serious and D'>St 

difficult problens facing tlv;ra. One'~ o. devel0ping countl"J had agreed to accept 

private foreign investment, its natLmal p)licy should be directed towards a sub

stantial increase in the re-investnent of pr0fi ts in industrial developr;1ent. That 

r.1ight alleviate the balance of payments deficit. The next ste.ge should be action to 

lL~it the reverse flow of investnent income. In that connexion, he emphasized the 

relationship between the use of internal and extern2.l resources in development. T!1e 

problen wa.s not a new one: wmy countries had learned fron experience that the use of 

external financial resources should be accompanied hy the developraent of internal 

economic resources in the productive sphere. Those facts were important because the 

availability of external resources '-ras often conditioned by the capacity to absorb 

theu. Thus, uore attention should be given to the probleus of internal resources in 

considering the financing of econonic development. The pr~posed study of tax reforn. 

planning might be useful, hut his delegation believed that the problen of internal 

resources was wider and nore conplicated. 

With regard to the draft resolutior.. on external fin:mcing of economic develop

ment of tbe developing countries (E/AC.6/L.370), the industrializ2ti~.Jn of the devel)p

ing countries called for fnr-j~eaching changes in their econ·ouic structure and the 

mobilization of vast financial 2nc~ naterLtl resources. Several decades would be needed 

for that purpose and external ass-i..stance >-JOuld hnve tc be sufficient tc) deal vrith r:ll 

the problems. He agreed with ste,tencnts made in the earliRr discussions that action 

should be based on co--ordinated neasures agreed upon betvreen the .s.dvanced and the 

developing countries and with due regard for possibilities and requirenents on both 

sides. That meant that account would be taken of the diff,"rence between methods of 

assistance in the socialist and in the n:1rket econony countries 
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The illoral responsibility for the provision of effective assistance rested 

primarily with the countries VIhich J:-;acl in the past uss~t their position in what were 

now the developing countries for their c;vn beneU~-,. H5.e mm Gove:;:nment was doing 

its best to ensure that its policy of assiskmco to the develop~_ng coUi1tries was 

effective and geared to their requirenents. E=~lJerience ha::1_ shown that a useful 

method of assistance consisted of -Long--ter-:'1 treat3r O.lTEtngements, covering econo:wic 

co-operation through trade, crecli ts, scienGific and technical assistance, and offering 

scop=; for the promotion of ecoi'onic re~_o.ticms, incluc3.ing acljustneni:, s of consmJ.er and 

production structures for the benef::_t of tJth :Part:1ers. Czechoslovak credit aid 

to the developing countries had inc:ceased in t:1e past year. As o. socialist country, 

Czechoslovakia VIas not concerned with privc1te capitn.J. expor~~s, c:nrl its credits to the 

developing countries represented funds released at the cost of its ovm econoruic 

requirements. It was difficult, tllm.efo:~::::~ to COTI:;JO'~'G its approach to clevelopillent 

financing with that of the mar:c:;t econo7;! countrj_es. Thus, v:!1ile it c.Jas obvious 

that Czechoslovakia did not support the p::.'c~::~otion of' private foreign inves-Gnent in 

developing countries, his Gover:1uent -.,;ould, j_n pul'su_-l_ng its r..:.tionc,l policies, 

continue to grant effect:i ve assistar.ce to tLe de;relopir1g count::.~ies. In so doing, 

it would continue to offer tems r>1eeting the cri terj_a J.aid do'.m in the reco:r:.Jnendatio::J.s 

of the first session of tl1e United Nations ConfeTc"1co ·=>:1 Trac:? and DeveJ.or1n.ent 

concerning the aims of interndioncl., financ:;_a]_ anrl technica1_ co-operation. 

Nr. HAYES (United KL1f~dom) S'1id he vrou1:'l ec>r::.centrate on three of tho subjects 

before the Commi ttce - the inte:.."no.tic;~CJ.l floH u·::' crtp:~tal '=md assj_stance, t:i1e outflovJ 

of capital from the develop:i.ng countries, and expor"~ credits, on cJ.ll of Hhich his 

delegation's stand was based on the sur,"mary c::" che curi·ent situation and issues set 

out in the Agreed Statement adopted by th2 UN::;TJiD Com"1:i·ctee on Imcisi bles and 

Financing Related to Trade in April 1967. It vas most encouraging that agreement 

could be reached on a diagnosis of that :dnd. Although such an agreement VJould not 

in itself solve all the probJ.ems 1 tho co-o:;-;erati ve effo:;_'t VIhich ha::l produced it was 

a .step in the right direction. Thu Agreed Statement put the varicYc!.S aspects of the 

problem in proper perspective and emphasized the balc..;.1co betv:een the actions that 

should be taken by the developed and by the developing countries. The agenda item 
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noH unc'..er discussion, tt:.ough A.l>:crminitlY br•xccl 5 :'l:Lu. not seem to m:1ke allovmnce for 

that impcrtcmt aspect or int;::cd::;;Je:oJence between cha ~olicies r)f the c18veloped and 

of the developing count:ries. Ther:~ 1-;':ls nr·t eno\lgh tii!IC 8.t the present session for 

cc f'uJl discussion uf tho '1!5 de r::wge of subj ,:Jct;3 cr)VG:C'Wl by the agenda item, but they 

\muld bo discusseii J.:n nuc:1 g:cGrrter dets.il 'lt the CJecond sess] on of the United Nations 

Conference on 'i'rade ar/l Development. Thn n,c;ec: .:tt oresent seemed tc; bo for the 

ccntinued thr;rouzh r1na l_ysi s of -che vctrious r;ro1:J.e:c-Is, That was necessm7 not only 

in prepc:.:ctJ.tion fc_(, t1E' secnDCi se;ssl. ~n of the ConfeTonce, but .';.lso as a basis for 

co-operative action in th(o period f·')llovring the lYc~;;,;ont deca:::1e, 

There \•J::u:: a ter1d;c:m.::y constantly to ;nea~3ure tlle p:cogre::>s of tho flo-vi of resourcE:s o 

That -vras a difficu}·:~ c1uestion t':l disr;uss since, as indicated in tho smnmary of 

qur::;;:;t:i.ons and is:-3U.G:J (E/M"08), the resource transfer tarr;;ets set in Genera.L Assembly 

::._~esc•lution 1522 (XV) ?.nd in He~or;-.. mendatic'n A.IV.2 nf tlw Un2.ted Na·(;ions Conference 

on T:nade nnd Development had never been defined 1~1ith the precision necessary for an 

ar:i tllmetic ca1culation< There vra.J ::1 ne1; report by thco group of exports on the 

methodo1oty of ueasurement of tho flo1-1 of resou:~·ces, but it w-:culd be hard to comEJ.ent 

on that rep0rt :Ln detEcil, as it wo.s complinated by d:issrmting footnotes. He 

suggected that it should be discussed \Then representative'~' had ha:i more time tc exar:line it 

i:.-1 detail. 

The volume of tho flovr o:f :-esourccs •,.;as clea.r1y an irc1portc:mt tJ.nd central issue 

b11.t it ous;ht not to b8 cons~_dered in isoltJ.tioJ.' :Pr-:cF" ctLer issues, A 20 per cent 

incrense in the effectivensss of ass~ stacce ·wn.s J.,::, gu(Jci ,_,:::: ''· 20 per cent increase u~ 

effectivenec'S couJd net :-;o ro:.d~ J.;'r bo neasu2·ecL L1 fnc·r;, tbe tHo vJer.3 interdependent, 

effecti\re as posS~.bJ.:; anc also ~r) fin:::1 bGttcr ;.,fl.;'~; OJ, ckmcnstn:>.ting :1_ts effecti Vene.:;s, 

That vwuld be diffic1.rJ), t.c, de::wm;t-~·aL-, statistical.l;r, S:J . .n:::e ths pc.1.c2 of developinent 

in developing cou~1t;.·ies ofteu boro littl8 n:J.c::.tioc to the :_:unc>unt of nssistance tlwy 

had 1·eceivedo The IBRD h"-c sponsor(:-a r;_ stuc~- of t~1e b:·oad 2ff•::cts o:~ some of its O'dll 

p:roj ects, uhir:h migh".; prociucr:; TL~'J&ful ideas, l'ilorecver, thcJ Ag:reecl ~:tatement expr8ss.:;d 
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the hope that the country studies being carried out by the UNCTAD secretariat would 

throw light on the factors relevant to econonic develo]_JJJlent and the relation 

between growth rate and the ffiJount of aid received. In any case, an unduly gloomy 

view of progress in international co-operation for development at the present stage 

might well cause serious dangers. 

As regards the outflow of capit3.l, he agreed, firstly, Hith the Hords of the 

Agreed Statement that the over-all terms of aid on development loans generally renained 

too hard. For that reason, the United Kingdom was using interest-free loans in a 

wide range of cases Hhere it believed them to be necessary. It was widely acknm..rledged 

that the Development Assistance CoBmittee of OECD} had pioneered the way in setting 

co~~ercial targets for the terms of assistance (subsequently endorsed by the Economic 

and Social Council and the General Assembly of the United Nations, but his delegation 

firmly believed that there was still need for better adaptation of the terms of 

assistance to the circumstances of recipient countries and for closer harmonization 

of the terms of aid provided to po.rticular recipients from different sources. 

Secondly, he endorsed the point made in the Secretary-General's progress report 

on the outflow of capital from developing countries (E/4374) .that controls over the 

outflow of the proceeds of direct foreign investment might have the opposite effect 

on the balance of payments from the one intended if their result Has to discourage the 

infloH of foreign capital. 

Thirdly, he Helcomed the section of that study dealing Hith the outfloH of 

indigenous capital. The report dreH attention to the diversity of forms of that 

capital outfloH and to the diversity of motives prompting it. The subject seemed 

important for psycgological as well as econ~nic reasons and insufficient effort had 

perhaps been made in the past to come to grips Hith it. 
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The complex problem of export credits should be placed high on the list of 

problems needlng consideration. That applied both to exp:)rt credits from 

developed to developing countries and the imprcwement c:f credit facilities for 

the e:x-port of goods fron-: devel.)ping c ;untries. ,Jhere credits frcr: developed to 

developing countrles were concerned, the l:..grGed Statement S8t out 8. nur:1ber of 

questions requiring clearer answers. Expo:-ters wanted tc) increase SEcles but 

it was undesirable that C·onpeti tion in price and quality should become secondary 

to competition in credit terms. Developlng countries b~dly needed creclit, but 

acceptance of t'Jo much, especially en relativGly hard terms~ could lead tu 

balance of payments difficulties which n1ight seriously check Ut(; ::1omentwn cf 

development. Those countries were exposed tc strons temptation to accept more 

credits than they could service, but the rationing of credits would seem undesire.ble 

both for supplier and customer. It was not surprising that satisfactory solutic,ns 

were difficult to find. His own delegation had supported suggestions for reducing 

the problems by drawing a clearer line between commercial credits and development 

assistc=mce, but many countries felt that an adequate solution could not be reachEd 

along those lines. His country would continue to press for international 

discussion until S·Jme satisfactory way out .of the difficulties c:Juld be found. 

~Ji th regard to credit facilities for exports from developing countries, the 

subject was one Df great importance cwd called for sympathet:i.c attention. His 

delegation at present had no definite views ,Jn how such facilities should be built 

up, but it acknowledged that the subject was one of many on which continuing 

investigation was required. 

flr. LLVALLt: 1hLDSZ (ut:.htemala) said it was sufficient to examine the 

external sector of a developing c0untry to obtain a fairly c.Jmplete idea of its 

economic progress or rer~ression. The strong correlution, stressed by the Hanaging 

Director of the In1.ernational Honetary Fund (IMF), between the rute of growth of 

production in the developing c::mntries and the increase in their foreign exchange 

inflow bore out that statement. For that reason, he had studied with considero.ble 

interest the documentation submitted t() the Council concerning the essential 

elements of the external sector of any developing economy. He was particularly 

glad that the documents dealt with two aspects of that question which had so far been 

given rather less attention than they deserved; the outflow of capital from the 

developing countries and the factors affecting the obility or' developed economics to 

assist in the economic prJr:;ress of those countries through public channels, whether 

bilateral or multilateral, and from private sources. 
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~2 was poi11ted uut in the repurt un factors affecting the ability of the 

developed covntr·ies to provide res:::u.rces tJ the developing countries, ccn incre£.se 

in the gro~;rth of the developed 8C'.Jncnirss cUd nyc necessarily increase the volume of 

rescm::cos t:::.·ansfec~red t,J the devcl:::lc~i_n~ coc;.ntri_8f': j~ rnythir3 it tended to neduca 

thc:.t \'olume, sj nco the pressure c-f dem<.md in t~w developed countries he,rdened the 

capi'.:,al market, E12.king it difficult fJr the devel:>:,)ed ecC!:.:Dmies to acquir8 the 

:J.'Jcessc.ry financLo.l :_nesou:rces ln those markots bJ Cli c-ect action thr.mgh the inter-

nc.t:ional fin1'.nd al crganizo.tLms. On the uther hand; h~H·JeVer, a deteri-JratLm in 

t~lG ccono:raic si tc1c;+,ion of the develcped part c_:,f the wu~:-ld did not favour the under

developed ec.Jncmies ei tl1er since, s.c: the ·~xecutive Director -:)f IHF he.d explained, 

an:: r,uch ueakening hed an unfo.voura'Jle effc:;ct on the . .:l::Jw of res,Jurces tu the 

developing countr:i.es in&smuch e.s it reduced the deme.nd f,)r their exports in the 

developed countries. 

!J.i.l.other disquieting fact:Jr we.s tne danger to the developing countries from an 

inter:1atic:mal liquidity c:-isis. It 1.-Jas to be hoped that the next annual meeting 

of the Board of Governors of IHF would produce som'~ positive results and, more 

particul2.Tly J that the developed c·::mntries would pay attention to the principle 

laid doi--.rn in the first cpeTative paragraph uf General Lssembly resolution· 2208 (XXI) 

t:12·.t the developing countries should be fully represented in the discussion and 

dec~.sions loadinc; to any new internaticnc,l monetary reform arrangements. 

That part of the report m fecto:.~s affecting tho ability of the developed 

cot:':"ltries to provide resou:..~ces which dealt with the targets for the transfer of 

l~esources to the developing wJrld was particule.rly interestin:.; and served to cl&rify 

tl-:e qv.anti tati ve c:.1 :1_ teria used to define those kTgets. ThaT, c:nalytic 2pproach was 

a 1)rer-equisite for a que.ntitative aDd qualitative impr:wement of such tro.nsfers. 

The study of the impact ~f ressurce transfers t8 the developing countries on 

the bo.lance of payment problems of the developed countries contained cc wec:.l th of 

interesti'1g sbservrdions. It was to be hoped the.t the authorities of the 

ind1.1strialized countries vrouJ.d take note of that report cmd realf'ze that, in the long 

run; developnent aid ccmld increase their experts even if thc.t were not its immediate 

purpose. .i1.s the report made clear, uncertc.inty with respect to future resources 

!:tcted as a brcte ;Jn the developmen"'::, proc8ss. It VJr.s <Src.tifying to learn that the 

developed countries were to.king steps t0 isolate developnent aid from the reper-

cussions of readjustments in the balance of payments. The consideration of 

development aid from the viowpcint of the financing countries had the important effect 

of ':evealing the problems pr:.:;duced by ths.t aid in the national life and, in particular, 

the political life of those countries. '~ realistic approach to development aid 

co1.1.ld n'8t igno:;.'e that vie1t1point, 



The part of th8 report Llc-:c:::ling with development .iinunce -uhrJugh tlJ.u CL<.1Jl tc:cJ. 

narkets of tho developed countri·9S slLmld he-eve includ,x1 a specific reference t,, th 

privc.te placint, Df public iSS"-l·~S X1 those !'la:rkr~ts by the deV8loping CrJUntries, 

t:>'gether with fuller infr:;rnlatim r)D t~J.Pt .fnint. 

In general, e.lt1yugh the report h.:K1 n.:..t ex}laust,;d the \:ide and cvnple1Z top.L 

with which it dec.l t, it 'J.n(l:mbtcdly ccnstituted ;:en inportr~nt c,!ntri bution t:._) the 

subject. 

He had been partic·ul::.rly interested in th8 repurt on the outfl:J\J of cc.pltill 

fr·om the deveL,ping C;untries, sincE; tnat cutflo'.J 1tlU3 a prcblem tlnt h<C.d concernc~d 

the authorities of bis c.)untry durine; tr1e: pf~st five ye;r:Ts. It -w~·.s unfortunrctc 

that the cCJntents c)£' that interestlng r8p0rt suffered t-') such an 8Xtent frc.•rn 

deficiencies in data c.nd st£>.ti stical rnethodobt;;y. It -was to be hoped that the 

study of the.t question 1nuld h::J CJntinued in the light :Jf t~10 infJrmation obts.inod 

from the questionnaire to be circulo.tcd by the Secretc.ry G8nerrcl with a vie-w to 

obtaining better st'Cttistical cmd r·ctiwdol::.\:;icci.l r0sults. 

v "L 'ifTT'T''l" 1 " 't) 'd t' 1- 't 1 t . . f d 1 ' ;QE!._:t:_±~l!~ ,rm-wal so.l "1o.\, l \JEtS cnare.c .eTlStlc o eve oplng 

countries th~'t their devel·.)pment plans -were largely at the mercy ()f foreign resourcus 

because it -was difficult, if not impossible, for them tu accunulc:.tc; enou~h saving;:: 

from a populatlon livin.g at the subsistence level. Export earnings were the maj-.Jr 

source of finance for economic development, but did not meet all the need; they h:~d 

to be suppler,1ented by substantial foreisn resources. Host developing countries wc.~re 

ready to accept pri vecte foreign lnvesti~l(:m't in some form but, since the bulk of 

pri Vf~te foreign investment -was still chnnnellod into the exploitation of natural 

resources, such investment did J:J.;Jt permec.tc thc-; D'o1tLmal economy as a ',.Jhole and, a~~ 

the re@;ional level: its benefits -were unevenly distributed among countries. 

Middle :Sccst, f:Jr instancE:;, most private foreign investment went into the 'Jil industry, 

su thot l"hddle :S2stern countries with nu oil resources received very little of it. 

Developed countries nurmally blamed tlk dtovel~lpinz; countries thems;slves for tneir 

lack of for,:;itin private investment, but the cr'.pi tal-supplyin;; countries -were equcclly 

to bl2llle when, for political ri.3c.s0ns, thoy discouragsd inve:;stment by restrictin~ 

capital outflows. It was true thc'.t th0 Jovelopin;?; c·Juntries, in spite of their 

desperc.te nee:d for foreign investm0nt, were umnlling to J.Ccept it -when the terms 

offered -were ~rejudiciul to their national p'Jlicies 0r oconomlc independence. It 

Hf:s not true, h·:J\Jover, thct n:Gj:.:r obstacle tJ the; axpo.nsi:m of private f:.;ruign 

investnent in those crmntries -wc.s cl lack of fully formulated pr.Jj octs ready fcJr 

execution. Hany devel•)ping cuuntries -which had such fully fornul,:ted projects w::re 
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still uno.blo to attract brt::i.~;n privo.t3 capital because the pulicies they pursued 

were not acceptable to the cai)itc:;l-supplying cuun~ries. Hany of them therefore, had 

come to the conclusion thc:.t the lattc:::r countrh;;s wer€- politically motivated, and more 

interested in making quick prc,fi ts the.n in estP.hlishj_ni:; hec:,lt11y relations based Jn 

mutual interest. 

~ven wh0re the foreign privo.te investor found the temptation irresist~ble, as 

in the oil indust:r.y, the f.JrCJign ccmpanies insisted o:n monopolizing the whole 

operation, from extracting to shipping and marketing, Only with difficulty could 

they be induced to train l::Jce.l staff, or to 2.gree to the formation Jf local shipping 

companies to transport the oil 3 much less to pe:rmit the host country to take part 

in the industry as o. vJhole. It ho.d not so far been possible to persuade them to 

allocate a small fraction .:;f tlleir profits t._; fimmce econ:.:nnic and social development 

schemes in the oil-producing countries ')n c. regional bc.sis. 

It was enc,ouraging to note the im~x;rtc.nt part plc.yed by technical assistance 

progrc.r,unes in prom·::Jting foreit:;n investraent, c.nd the pro-investment activities of the 

United Nations Development Pr-Yc;rsY.lille (UNDP) hc=,G. c.lrendy proved of grec.t value. 

RegL:me.l development banks wer·a beginninE': to play t~n ::.cti ve role and, in time, w.Juld 

be able to finance c' wide rc.n;;e of pr,::;j ects in their rBspecti ve regicns. 

The swmr:ary and conclasions ::m prom:)tion •)f private fJreisn investment in 

developins countries (E/ 4293 ~md Corr.l, par<L 14) referred to "bo.ses of reconciliatic;ri' 

between G.:wern:tiients and investors. Th0ro w:..s no doubt thL'.t the developing countries 

W)Uld be most '..Jilling to co-~opero.te in findin; cor:u::L:;n gr·)und provided that the 

concessions required 'Jf therr; did WJt unduly restrict their freedom nf action or 

undermin'" their n<:ttional policies. hestrictions on the re~ntc.ri.s.tion .::;f pro:L'its and 

capital certc.inly constituted a r:.c::j cr risk fc.ct .. :r which :ni(Sht well deter invest::Jrs. 

On the other h,::nd, fureign ente~prises shculd pruve their good will by offering 

to train skilled lc.b~ur ::md technical and rr.anc:.6eris.l stEtff andJ 1.o1herever possible, 

tc promote domestic production t:: replace imported parts o.nd components. Four 

delegations had made ~m interestins prDposa1 (E/ilC.6/L.37l) that an a.d hoc working 

group of exp-srts fr::;m developed and developing c::mntries should be set up to 

formulate guidelines and techniques frw use in tux treaties which would be acceptable 

to beth gr;:nps ·Jf countries. 

obstacle tc fc.reign investment, Ol1C i·.)w dGvelr>pin; c::;untries should n,.:_,t miss the 

8pportuni ty to expl;:Jr0 l·mys c,f 3vlvll';~; thu.t pr'_,b1ec. F:;rc:izn <c::nterprise s should not, 

lnwever 5 resent the c:mtributlcn they r:utor.mticaJ.ly r"c:~de by tr::.nsferrin:; advP,nced 

technoLJQY throui:)1 th8lr capi t.&l Lwostnen".:; :;n ~i-le c:mtrc.ry they should. do evurytbint: 

in their pJwer tc promote the trc:nsfer .d such techl1c!b6Y co the devel,Jpin:; countries. 
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The United Nations could play a leading part in finding bases of reconciliatlon 

between Governments and investors. His own country did not receive foreign aid; it 

was, to a moderate extent, an exporter of capital; but his Government felt strongly 

that the efforts of the United Nations in the search fnr such bases deserved whole

hearted co-operation and support. 

Hr. FORSHELL (Sweden) said that the item now before the Committee raised 

such complex interrelated issues that his Government -vmuld need nore time for study 

before taking a firm stand on Mmy of them. One fact, however was clear: the 

progress of the developing countries would always depend mainly on their own resources, 

and the duty of the rest of the world was to afford those countries the best possil1la 

conditions in which to maintain and increase their export earnings. 

The exports of the developing countries largely consisted, at the present time, 

of primary commodities, which were thus their main source of fGreign exchange. 11: 

was therefore vital to find ways of stabilizing commodity markets. 

The effect of trade barriers on exports from developing countries should not l:,e 

underestimated. Even if the results of the Kennedy Round had fallen short of those 

countries' expectations, they made a significant contribution to the liberalization 

of trade which, in the long run, 1tJOuld benefit those countries as well as the others. 

But the Kennedy Round had to be followed up. His own country was prepared to do \.Jhect 

it could in the direction of further reduction of trade barriers in the interests of 

the developing countries. 

Although it was hoped that, in the future, external financing would be only [! 

secondary source of funds for development, lt was extremely distressing that the 

amounts of annual transfers had levelled off in recent years and had failed to kee~~ 

pace with the expansion of the industrialized countries. It was to be hoped that 

that trend· would soon be replaced by a vigorous increase in such transfers. 

In his report International Flo~V of Long-term Capital and Official Donations, 

1961-1966, the Secretary-General had made a quantitative review of the flow of 

resources to the developing countries. It was important, however, not to neglect the 
11 quali ty11 of the aid which that flow of resources represented for the developing 

countries. The flow was generally measured against quantitative targets, usually 

the 11 1 per cent" target set by the General l~ssembly in its resolution 1522 (YY); but, 

as was recognized in the Secretary-General's report on factors affecting the ability 

of developed countries to provide resources to the developing countries, that t2r5et 

was subject to different interpretations. It was often referred to as an aid target 

for the economically advanced countries, but in reality the General Assembly had 

referred to 11 the flow of international assistance and capi taP generally. 
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The supply of financial resources could not be eque.ted with assistance proper, 

for it included many items of a purely co:m:mercir;.l character, while the important 

return flo\JS of capital from the developing countries were not taken into Jccount in 

attempts to assess the degree n~ Quccess - or lack of success - in reaching the 

l per cent target. Moreover, parc:,gro.ph III. 5 cf recommendation .A. IV. 2 c.f the United 

Nations Conference on Trade and Development clearly stated thc,t that target was not 

intended to represent e. suitable method for comparing assistence efforts. 

The prevailing vaguaness c:,s to 'JJhat constituted P.id was evident from the 

statistics quoted to illustrate development aid efforts. Those statistics indis

criminately lumped together a wide variety of transactions, including public and 

private flows, grants and credits, bilateral aid and contributions to multilateral 

agencies, tied and untied aid, lo\J-interest and interest-free transactions, and 

transactions on commercial terms. It tJc:cs consequently very difficult to judge the 

level of aid proper. It would be advisable to try 8.nd devise mes.ns by which the aid 

component of capital flows to developing countries could be more adequately measured. 

That would entail giving gn;ater weighting to tre.nsactions ~Jhich indispt?-tably 

constituted aid, such as gre.nts, contributions to internationnl agencies and, possibly. 

untied loans, while transfers in Hhich tho element of aid \ms negligible, e.g. short-

term export credits, should not enter the ;statistics at face value. vJi thout some 

such differential weighting, international compnrisons of aid levels would be merely 

academic, if not misleading. 

The Secretary-General's report on factors affecting the ability of developed 

countries to provide resources to the devaloping countries combined fact-finding vrith 

a reappraisal of certain assumptions which tended to retard the flow of such resources. 

That reappraisal made & valuatle contributlon towards solving the problems involved 

in setting -the level of assistance moving upvl8.rd agciin. Paragraphs 41-53, on the 

impact of resource transfers on the balc,nce of payments, shed some light on the 

relationship between aid-tying and balance-of-payrr,ents considerations. The propor-

tion of tied aid was increasing, but tying reduced the recipient <.>ountries 1 chs,nce 

to benefit from competition between prospective suppliers, and thus reduced the real 

value of the aid received. For that re;o.son, the role and effects of tied aid were 

under active consideration by sever:::l international organizations. The report rightly 

questioned the efficacy of tying as;::istnnce in order to reduce its impnct on the 

balance of payrnents. He endorsed the statement in paro.graph 47 that ''The claim that 

tying eliminates the foreign exch.e.nge cost o:f 2ssistance is certainly extravagant''; 

it was to be hoped that such findings would counterc.ct the trend towards increased aid

tying, the more so as that practice thrr:;c:_ ten ad to invade the territory of multilateral 

assistance. 
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.rvlany of the ~;pecific recornrnendations 2ne.de in th::: sumrnary nnd conclusions on 

promotion of private forei,:;n investment in dcwsloping countries for action at the 

national and 1.nternational levels ·were far-rcc.ching and \·JOUld need careful study. On 

the general question of' prorr:otinc.:, privr~te foroi,.sa inv(j::~tmr:-Dt in developing countries, 

however, it could be said the t, vJhile such investnent norme.lly contributed to the 

d0velopment and div3rsific:ation of those.: countric;s 1 economies, it was obvious that 

in most cases considerations other them devrolopn;mt decided a foreign enterprise 

to invest abroad. Hence different forms of prhT2.te investment varied widely in 

their value to development and, in a situation where the flow of resources to the 

developing countries fell far short of their needs, it would be natural to give 

prefer:.mtial treatment to those investments which Here lik2ly to be rr,ost conduc1ve 

to development. Hence the measures taken to encourage private investment in 

developing countries should take the quo..lit2tiva aspects of the in7estment into 

account, e.nd official support should be concEmtrr.ted on investments likely to hecve 

an optimum effect on the economic development of th2 host country. 

The study _Export Credits and Deyelopment Financin.:: pointed out that o. grc:.dually 

increasing number of export credits he?d been grc:~nted cc:1d insured on terms and for 

purposes which had tended to blur the dlstinction bet\·wen trade and llid. In some: 

cases, long-term export cradits finc.nced out of public funds accounted for an 

important part of a Government's totc:.l aid effort. His Government wholeheartedly 

supported the endeavour to mccke a clear distinction between cormnercial export credits 

and aid credits. 

The Secretary-General's progress report en the outflow of capital from. the 

developing countries (3/4374 and Corr.l nnd i~dd.l) marked the first ottern.pt to anEclyse 

the problem of outflow of capital fron the developing countries. Such an analysL3 

~Nas a useful complement to studies of the flow of resources to tho devc;loping countries, 

-whose economy stood to gain not only fror;~ an incre<:>se in the inflow from abroad but 

also from a reduction in the outflow of their capital and foreign exchange r·asources. 

The degree of indebtedness of the devsloping countries uas a mc:..tter of seri-Jus co:-:cern, 

for it could significantly reduce th:; net tr,.:tnsfer of resources. The report 

indicated that in 1965 the developing countries had paid soi'le C>3., 500 rr:illion :::.s debt 

service in respect of public and publicly JUaranteed debt. According to the SCJ:ic::' 

source, the reverse flow t;enerated by direct investment hoed probc:..bly been of the s:J'ie 

order of magnitude in recent yen.rs. The UNCTAD secretariat had estimated that if 

current trC>nds continued, loans to the dr:jveloping countries, "'et of mnortize.tion, 
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would be'-'- minus quE'cntitl after 1975. It was t:ms clearly necessary to soften 

official loan terms. His Goverrlr.1ent had received p1rli2.mentary s.pprov~J- for the 

extension of the time-limits for rep:J.jrment of its developl11ent credits fron twenty 

years to twenty-five yec::.rs. Th2 ~r2co ~eriod h2d also been oxt0nded, from five to 

ten years, while the interest rc:_te Hould remain ~nchr11ged at 2 per cent per annur::. 

It had also b<e::m agreed thHt Swedish credits to dcNoloping countries might be gr<:mtod 

on In ternationc.l Development 1>.s socio:tion ( ID"J.) terms, i.e. in ter2 st-free o.nd n:,prlyc;_ble 

over fifty years. ;:::ven so? the endeuvour to mi ti;ate the terms of development 

credits might hc.vc to be c.pplied to existin; credits as well c"s to nm-1 ones. Th'J 

Swedish ParliP.Jl'lent hc.d approved the applic2tion of +he lon::_;er src::.ce period to 

development credits alreo.dy granted. 

However, the IJroblem of the axternc::.l indebtedness of the developing countries 

could not be solved merely by softening the terms of 'l.ssistance. Th8 first necess1ty 

wc:s tl1at those countries should ndc:::: the JTlOclt effective use of the aid they received. 

In their efforts to mitigate the terms of assistB.nce, the Governments of the donor 

countries were restricted to that from officic::.l source:s. It w::ls in:portant, thcorefore, 

that the developing countriec; should adopt a sound policy with regard to private 

investnent. If official aid on softened toms wns used nerely to satisfy creditors 

in the private sector, notl1ing would bo go.inod. 

Foreign locms should so far ,'ls possible be contractec1 only for reo.sonable 

purposas and on realistic terr.1s in rele.tion to future debt-servicing cap:c,ci ty. The 

problem in debt-servicing Hue> not so ::mch one of finding the necessary domestic 

resources B.S one of finding forsign currency in 1,vhic':l to g;ake t:1e pcwments. If the 

loans contracted did not ul ti:rr;C'_tel;y produc,c; ~; corresponding increo.se in tl1c foreign 

exchange e&rnint;s of the borrm1ing country, thGir servicin6 would ultimately r,aduce 

the net anount of forei:sn exchange c:.V'l~lr',ble. 

The Secretary-General 1 s note on tax reform pl~:mnin£!: (?/4366) made som3 specific 

proposals regc:.rding steps Hhich developinG countri2s could take through Govern.rnent 

T:v) irnrnodinte vQlUG of tbosc proposals to the 

indi vidw:,l devr"loping country w::cs closely rel~",ted to its d8gree of devolopnont; it 

was for the developing countrir:;s 1 del::;grc tions to th 3 Council to indicate the right 

direction for futurG work on t~1c:,t subjGct. 
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P)E..:._pB.J.LLL~T:;;~ (Philippins2) sc·id that the surm~:1ry 'lnd conclusions on 

promotion of private r'oreign lLVestr1ent in developing coun'Grie3 placed the relation

ship bebreen '~he prive.tn foreii~:'1 investor anc~ the Govsrmnent of the country of 

The; tc:cxe.tion of the inco e from private .."orr:dg;1 

investment presented no jJrobJ.en provided that thare \JC.s o.n ngree:c1ent between the 

capikl-exporting country c'.nc the cepits.l-impo.rting· country for the collection of 

an equitable tc:cx. In tliE" absence of such <::m c<::;ree;:r:tent there vias 2. danger that 

investnonts nig~1t be L:.cking, :nigl1t stccgnate or night be withd::.'&Hn. If both the 

investor 1 s country c:md the country of investment clc.ir.1ed tax on the income frcr:1 s1.:ch 

Double taxc.tion - a source of 

grec.t concern to the develcJping countries - WlS 2pt to discourccge investment in 

othervJ:ise prom:'Lsic'l:::>: project~;_, c:.nd th<3 T:1t:.nner 0f c.-voiding such tc.xcction affected t~le 

revenue deri vocl by a devolopin:s country from foreign investment irt its terri tory. 

The internationo.l co:rn.r.;_uni ty should study the probler.1 2s c:t D&tter of urgency. 

The Eco11ocnic end Social Co'J.l1CilJ in its r~:solution 486 B (XVI), took tho 

position thc.t in':'omr:; from investnent should be taxable only or pri:rnarily in the country 

in vrhich the income ~tms produced. The responsibiL'. ty for a'roiding double taxation 

thereforo fell rr&inly on trw ce.pi tccl-expo:t:'ting country. Hr.ny of the developed 

colmt:ri,:;s l~ac: o.l:;:·eClc'l;v r;Jcc~sLized t1nt rosponsibili ty by gr;:mting t<~X relief to the 

investo:c; the forrns c>{ such re~_ief c-rerc_, discussed in }JC,r?.g1'El}'h 72 of the smm1<::ry 

C'nd coEclusions. Hm-Jover, sine.; S1~ch :.~eli:.d T.rc:.s subj ~~ct to unllatero.l revocation 

it did not nfford svff: c ~.GLL, :::.;:;r··r::.:.ncG of stc.bili ty. Moreover, tax systems both 

in developed countric:;s c:n,:l - incTco.s:l..ngly -- j n developing countries were so complex 

L nm1be'.' of bilateral tax 

treaties h"'~d th·::1.· :f' 0 TR bet~n cone Ludc;,l in order to brin~ relief from double taxation 

into conformi 'LJ v.rJ."~h tho tax ~3YST/:ms of both tl1C3 countries concerned. Such treo.ties 

now covered c:.lr;-:ost ;::_~_1 fisc,r;.l relntions beh.reen the mc.jor advcmced countries, but vJGre 

still infn;q"<J.S'1t b(;;tvac:;J ::-~dvc.nced and developing countries. The reason for the 

discrep;:;.l'1cy ,,JZ:l3 t;lc;."~ o.dvc.nccd countr2_cs 2t 2 similar ste.ge of dsveloprnent, rmd \Ji~,l1 

an ext,:::nsive '::Jxchr:,~'l6e o£' Lwest;~tent r.nc1 trr.cl,e 7 could readily v.gree on some system of 

tax relim:, since er~ch of th8m uc.s likel3r to gain as rn.uch revenue c.s it night loro8 

by applying the scheme. 
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A draft nodel convention had been prepo.rcd by OZCD for the use of its t>wnty-

one industrie.lized nember countries. Tllot I1lodel, 'lo-~:rever, ~~s OECD recognized, 

was not ree.dily acceptable to the develo~Jinz:; countries, which wsre liksly to fare 

better under ::::. syst0m of mnl c_tel~al relie:f provided by trw tc.x l.1.ws of kte capl tal-

exporting countries. For ex?J:::r_Jle, 02CD tree.ties required tlld country in which 

investment profits originE.tdd to renounce its t:::.x clc.ir.1 on such 1Jrofl ts or u.t least 

to reduce them to a low level. Thc.t sacrifice 1-JOuld in nost CElS·3S be of no benefit 

even to the foreign investor, but v.rould merely shift revenue fror. the developinE; to 

the developed country. Boreover, since the citizens of th0 developing country were 

not likely to collect substc.nti<J.l dividends or royal tic:Js fror1 advanced countries, 

the developing country would derive no compensc:tory gain ln rc)venuc-J from such n 

provision. 

A similar result orould occur \vhere CL developine::; country sought to attract 

foreign investors throuc:;h to.x exemption. The benefit of such o. concession would be 

reaped, not by the investor, but by his country's treo.sm7, winch would collect full 

tax on the foreisn profits. A~ain, the developing countries had littl3 to gain 

from the fiscal concept of t-he '1pcrmanent establisltrwntil, which limited the right of 

a country to tax profits derived from loc2l operations unless such opero.tions were 

recognized as emounting to the mainteno.nce of o. peTI'anent establishment in that 

countFJ. Tax treo.ties did not usuo.lly recognize local sales offices or purchasing 

offices as per!:lanent est3.blish_rnents. Foreign firms derived r:uch of their profit 

in the developing countries from the purchase of cheap raw m~terio.ls or seni

manufo.ctures for processing o.broc:.d, or from the s2le of goods in the: local markets. 

Hence the loss of revenue suff0red by c. developing country c:.ccepting such e. tax 

treaty would not be offset by the tc.x reliof theoretically 2.ve.ilable to its traders 

in the developed country. 

Nevertheless tc:.x treaties could be of gra"lt help to the developing countries in 

several ways. They go.ve foraign investors c.n assurance of stability. They 

furnished information useful for tax assessment and collection in both developed 

and developing countries. The treaty relations bstween the Governments concerned 

could also be used ns a rr,eans of settling other tax problens, r.nd of pooling knowledge 

and experience for t'ne benefit of both p&rties. Since the model O.SCD tnmty referred tr 

in po.re.~raph 7 4 of tho summ:~ry D.nd conclusions, wc.s unsui tc.ble for ap::_:Jlication between 

a dev8loped country and o. developing countFJ, t:1e :many problems involved should be 
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stated Hith a vic;<. to the formulation of guidelines and proposals. The Secretary

GenerQl had sul:gc;:sted for that purpose the appointnent of an ;-.;.d hoc panel of experts 

froD. both dev:::,lopoc'l, .1nd developing countries, :::.nd at the meeting of the· Com."'llittee 

for Progru.rrrrnE.: und Co-ordination thc,re had been c:.trong support for that idea, His 

delegation i·JaS prepared to join in sponsoring a draft resolution designed to put the 

Secretary-General 1 ~-· suggestion into effect. 

Hr. PIETH1G.:\ (International Federation of Christian Trade Unions), speaking 

at the in<rit'ltion of the Chairman, s:,id thu.t rrmch of the capital leaving the 

developing countries to be invested in the industrialized countries consisted of the 

profits derived· from agricultural and industrial production. However, only part of 

those profits c~!e fron the investment or the assets of those who exported them, and 

the result 1-ns incalculable damage to the development of the country concerned. The 

formation of capital 11as nade possible by :poorly paid ls.bour and 1milateral 

exploitation of natural resources whose yield should be enjoyed by the whole community. 

The Secretary-General vias to be commended on thG preparation of the questionnaire 

reproduced in his progress report on the outflow of capital from the developing 

cou.VJ.tries. The conclusions draw-n from the survey 1,rould be of the greatest value 

provided that all countries replied in full to the questions asked. Unfortunately, 

rnany of th-:; replies Here too general in character, and not enough information was 

given as to intentions or as to hm>i problems might be solved in accordance with each 

country's constitutional provisions and economic interests. The Council should urge 

Governments to reply to the questionnc.~ire in sufficient detail for valid conclusions 

to be drawn. The national organizations affiliated to the International Federation 

of Christian Trade Unions were in favour of representations to their Governments with 

that aim in viei,r. If the Council invited the competent non-governmental organizations 

to take action, his Federation vould not fail to lend its support. 

His Federation also agreed that tax reforns should be integrated into development 

plans, as suggested in the note on tax-reform planning. It could not, however, accept 

economic progress as the sole purpose of such reforms. The 'Horld Economic Survey, 1966 

(E/4363) called for improvement of the distribution of income through tax measures. 

It vmuld be difficult to mobilize human resources, as suggested by ma.'1y delegations 

in the Counci1 1 s general debate, if a majoTity of the population were not properly 
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rewarded for their contribution to development. The purposes of tax reform shou~d 
-. 

therefore include more equitable distribution of incone. There 1.ras a close 

relationship bet1Jeen 1 on the one hand, policies designed to prevent the outflow of 

capital from the developing countries and, on the other, the prospects of tax 

reform. If the tax system encouraged reinvestment, private initiative would be 

stimulated and would serve the corunon good. 

Another question which called for study was the use made of public income. In 

many countries, revenue hardly covered the most urgent expenditure under development 

plans; yet certain Governments used every increase in revenue to inflate the 

public administration, while others maintained over-larse military establishments, to 

the detriment of economic and social development. 

The meeting rose at 7.15 p.m. 




